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PERSEVERANCE;
OR,

CILARLES and SOP III~1.

CHARLES S. acandidat(! for the holy ministry, held tIle
post of instructor to a house of female correction, and lived
an easy cheerful life in the free city of T. in Germany; the
tribunal of which exercised jll~tic·e more strictly than others r
better enlightened. He enjoyed a comfortable sufficiency,
and made it a pleasure as well as his occupation to console
and assi~t the afflicted; in the exercise of which good qualities his situation furnished him with many occasions. The
ollly deficiency he felt in his ·wishes was the choice of a wife.
He had ('ast his eyes on several ladies, but saw none per- •
feetly adapted to his disposition: he sought for one who had
Leen ullfortllnate, and whose sole happiue5s would consist
in all equal mixture of gratitude and lo\"e. -A young lady
had been conducted to the towll prison 011 a. charge oi having murdered her illfant, and, as it was gencrally,lJdieved\
that she wOl1ld suffer for the crime, .;\1 r. S. recei\-ed instructIons t9 wait upon and prepare h er for the awful change.The sillglllar wi~h of our candiuat(>, ,in the execution of this
coml1lis~ioll, ,\"as completely grat.fied.-lle became CIIU1II0UreXl of the unfortunate Sophia; he made Iter all uffer uf
his !Jest sEn·icts, and was at Ollce her cOlllidtnt and "friend.
The follo\\ ing are the partieulars Sophia related to him uf
her lllr.1allCholy fall. :
" I was tlJe dallghter of a. lady of great re~peet'Rbi1ity,.
who he 11gid It'ssoll s tlf morality uud \"irtue were (>arly il1~til
led int , Illy mind. She 10\Td me tc'lIderly, and 1 eudea,·oured to rep a.,· her at\c'ctioll.-A youllg gcntl(·m:\Il, it 1"0f('it::uer, had been iutrodu("C'd at our lJOli~(" and uenllllc a
fre;l\Jellt yisi!or.-Conreivillg that' th(.,~ (l<h·an(:( she lIlade to
TIll' were lwt of th0. Ill.):;t hOlj(lurahle kind, I r('(]lH'sted him
tu alter ili::; conduct, and 1.lOt CUl11pel llle to lay liim ulld~l'
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the ~courgc of parental inclignn.tioll.--He listened, promised
fair, and swore it was my miud rath er than my person he
esteemed ....-lle regailled my confidence, and I trusted myself one l1ight \Vilh him to a masked ball-an amuse ment of
,yhich 1 waS extremely fOlld, though disliked by Ill)' parents.
llaving danced till I was thirsty, he brought me refreshments
Hlld wille, ill which he had infused some drugs of a stllpifying and enfuriatillg quality.-Alas! I fell a_ victim to the
superior address of the villain, and the following morning
felt all the horrors of my situation.-I looked anxiously day
by day for the customary visits of my seducer, but he had
flown away for ever !-Whell I became pregnant, all a pi-etence of illness, I adjourned to the country seat of an old
aunt, the more readily to avoid detection aud disgrace. The
old lady received me kindly, and endeavoured to Jesson the
anguish of my heart.' -At length the day of my delivery
,J, call1e, and happened at a time when the servant was out.l\ly aunt set ofr for the midwife, but bptore she retllrnecl,
the pains of labour had seized me, awl I became the mother '
of a "girl !-In a lapse of reason I destroyed the little victim, 110r concealed the fatal deed from the ,,"oman who
came to attend me.-When my intellects had returned, what
agonizing p.ains filled my bosom! but sorrow camp. too late;
the midwife told my crime to the tribunal, whose awful
decision I now await."
During the recitall\II. S. shed tears, and, wben be quitted
her, he irnmediately flew to an ad\'ocnte, who informed him
,1hat e'.'ery chance of escape 'was fruitless, as she stood COlldemned by her own confession. Ewry day l\Ir. S. waited
on the unfortunate Sophia, and became more enamoured
at each visit.-" Sophia," said he aile day to her, " I will
marry YOll.-Inducecl by my respectability and this step, I
llOpe your judges will grant you a pardon." Sophia wcpt but )
the more at bis generous goodne3s, without indulging a hope
'of softelling her remorseless judges.-The amorous 1\1r. s.
then waited personally on the mel,bers composing the tnbunal, and obtained from some the tear of compassion, from
others a stern rebuke. At 'length the day ofjudgmellt having arrived, various '",'ere the opinions of the crowded and
compassionating court.-The general wish however was cle. cei~ed, and Sophia was sentenced to death !-Whell she
was re-conducted to prison, the Candidate did not forsake
ll~r. "~ly love/, said he, "our happinesi is at an end..l
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They have rejected my proposal of marriage; I would yield
up my fortune as a lllUlct; hut they will have nothing but
your life.-Ill taking YOUT'S, they take mine.-There is another world, into which it is my determination to follow you,
since we cannot be llllit("d here." Sophia fell at his knees,
urged him by his love for her not to execute this rash design; but he adhered to his purpose, and told her soon to
look for him in etf'rnity.
On the dawn of the day of execution 1\1r. S. attended tl]e
wretched Sophia, encouraging her, and stated his intention
of seeing her re:-.pectably interr<:>d; after ,,·hich her gra,e
should be the altar of their mm'riage. When Sophia mounted
the scaffdd, a general cry of pardon arose among the popu ..
lace.-" Simplf' people," said 1\11'. S. " wlwl1 YOll die, may
you have a soul as free from guilt as that of thi~ uear unfortunate!-\' ou call her wretched, \"ho is about to cuter illtO
etemal happiness !-Lut ye speak from pity., not refiexioll !" ,
He tied the bandage himself on the eyes of Sophia, and
llaving tenderly E;lllbraced her, ,he promised, in a whi~per,
to be with her before the suu had repa:-;sed tlte horizvl1.She replied by a sibh, and ill less than a second the executioner separated her head from her body.-The body
having been delivered lip to her friends, :\1 r. ~. attended
the bunal, and evinced a spirit more firm and calm than
could have been eXIJt:<:ted.-This, howe\ er, \\'as
t dt'ceptive; for at midlligbt he scaled the churchyard "'alls, and,
laying himsd,f on tllP tmf beside the gnt\e of his dl'a~
Sophia, with a pistol he dfected bis futal pUrpOH!, and was
buried·on the remains of the object of his atfec tiolls.
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